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Many of the genes encoding proteins integral to plastid metabolism which were originally encoded in the chloroplast genome are thought to have been transfered to the nucleus during the course of plant evolution. Indeed, a number of evident examples of intracellular gene «migration» from chloroplast to nuclei have been reported [2] [3] [4] .
As such movement of a gene has recurrently occured along plant evolution, then the most of the plastid genes have homologous counterparts in the nucleus, where they were found as short (< 1.0 kb) or long (several kb) sequences 15]. Evidently, these sequences in nuclear DNA don't differ markedly from those in plastome DNA [6, 7] .
The DNA sequences that move between different genomes of the cell are a good tool to analyse mechanisms involved in this process and to understand the consequences of such transfer. As gene transfer is a currently routine technique for many plant species, it may be used for studies modelling some natural mechanisms of the genetic flux.
In our previous papers plant DNA segments with transcription-promoting activity were selected from a pool of random tobacco nuclear DNA fragments [8 ] . One of the isolated DNA fragments cloned in pDNt23 plasmid was further studied in detail. It was sequenced and transgenic plants containing npt-II gene downstream this DNA segment were regenerated [9 ] .
In this paper we report that this DNA fragment represents the exon 2 of the chloroplast gene for ribosomal protein S12 (rpS12) with flanking sequences and present an evidence that when this fragment may occur to be located in front of some structural gene, new patterns of the gene regulation could arise due to the «cryptic» controlling elements upon transfer to the plant nuclear genome.
Materials and Methods. Isolation and analysis of nucleic acids from plants. Plant DNA was obtained from cell nuclei of green leaves [10] . Chloroplast DNA was purified by phenol-chlorophorm deproteinization [11] . Total RNA from plants was obtained by centrifugation through CsCl [12] . The 5 -ends of transcripts were mapped by SI nuclease technique [13] .
Cloning and analysis of constructed plasmids. Restriction digests, ligations, transformations, DNA labelling and plasmid preparation were done by standard methods [14] .
DNA sequence data were analysed in an IBM-PS AT computer using the «DNA-STAR» and «PCGENE» software packages.
Protoplast isolation and DNA transfer. Leaf protoplasts of Nicotiana tabacum cv. Petit Havana SRI were isolated from aseptically grown plants and transformed as described previously [15] .
The dividing protoplasts were allowed to develop for 3 weeks without selection and then kanamycin was added to a concentration of 150 mg/1. After approximately 6 weeks in culture individual colonies growing in the selective medium were visible and were picked onto agar-solidified media containing kanamycin. A total of 27 colonies were recovered from the transformed protoplasts and 54 from the positive control. However, these colonies showed marked differences in their growth on the solidified media, therefore two well proliferating calli were cut into pieces and transfered to agar medium containing 2 mg/1 BAP, 0,2 mg/1 IAA, 2 % sucrose, 150 mg/1 kanamycin to stimulate morphogenesis. Seven plants were regenerated and used in further studies.
In transient expression assays plasmid DNA was introduced into tobacco protoplasts by the method of [16] .
Enzyme assays. Assays for npt-II were performed by a modification of [17 ] as described by [18] . CAT activity were determined according to [19] . Each gene construction was assayed at least for 3 times.
Results and Discussion. Characterization of the pDNt23 clone. In order to find out whether the cloned sequence represents tobacco DNA, labelled pDNt23 plasmid was hybridized to tobacco genomic and chloroplast DNA cut with the restriction enzyme.
As the DNA insert of the pDNt23 hybridized to both ctDNA and nDNA, we decided to compare its nucleotide sequence to the published ctDNA sequence using the «DNA-STAR» computer search program. It was found that the 470 bp insert of pDNt23 had 100 % homology with the EcoRI-BgUI fragment of the published tobacco chloroplast DNA sequence. It includes the exon 2 sequence of the gene for rpS12 and flanking sequences. Homology begins at a nucleotided 100 478 and extends to a nucleotide of 100 948. Another homology region extends from a 141 580 nucleotide up to nucleotide 142 050 [20] .
Thus, the ctDNA contains two copies of this sequence cloned, in each segments of the inverted repeat apiece.
NPT-II activity in transgenic plants. To test whether a cloned rpS12 fragment could initiate transcription in the regenerated plants and to prove that the kanamycin resistance of plant is due to the expression of chimeric npt-II gene the pDNt23 plasmid was introduced into tobacco protoplasts by a direct gene transfer method [15] and transgenic plants were regenerated.
To determine whether the cloned tobacco DNA fragment could direct non-tissue-specific expression or whether this expression is only tissue-specific, npt-II activities were analysed in leaf, stem and root extracts of the transgenic plant. Transgenic plant carrying the pLGV23neo plasmid served as a positive control [21 ] . In the last case the npt-II activity was determined only in leaves for the nos promoter is known to function constitutively in all the plant organs. The results are presented in Fig. 1 . As can be seen, the expression of the chimeric npt-II gene product revealed highest activity in roots, followed by the stem and near background activity in leaf tissue.
Mapping of the 5'-ends of transcripts synthesized in tobacco.
The presence of the npt-11 activity in the transgenic plant extracts indicates the production of npt-II messenger in plant cells and can be explained either by transcriptional read through or transcription initiation at the rpSI2 sequence. To distinguish between these possibilities, we mapped the 5'-ends of the corresponding transcripts synthesized in transgenic tobacco.
For hybridization with the total mRNA of the transgenic plant, containing the chimeric npt-II gene we used the EcoRI-Bglll fragment labelled with 32 P at the 5-end of the BgUI restriction site. After hybridization with plant mRNA and SI nuclease treatment of the hybrid we found two fragments protected from hydrolysis. The calculated length of the protected fragments locates the transcription start points between 146 and 149 nucleotides upstream from the BgUI restriction site (Fig. 2) . The first nucleotides in both cases are the guanines.
These results indicate that transcription start points of the corresponding mRNAs in transgenic plant are localized within the rpS12 DNA fragment.
In order to find out whether the cloned fragment is transcribed in nontransgenic plants we also hybridized nick translated pDNt23 DNA with total RNA isolated from tobacco plant. It is interesting that no hybridization patterns were observed in this case. Ttansient assay in tobacco protoplasts. It may also be assumed that transcription initiation at rpS12 DNA fragment in transgenic plant can be caused by position effect. In other words the rpS12 fragment alone could lack the ability to initiate transcription and could be functionally active only if flanked by some regulatory sequences.
To rule out this possibility we inserted rpS12 DNA fragment in front of the CAT gene and tested its ability to initiate transcription by transient assay in tobacco protoplasts. In this case the influence of nuclear rpS12 flanking sequences is completely eliminated.
The presence of CAT activity in transformed tobacco protoplasts confirms the ability of the cloned fragment to confer expression in plant cells (Fig. 3) .
We have found that the previously isolated and characterized DNA fragment from the pDNt23 plasmid represents the З'-part of the chloroplast gene for rpSJ2. It consists of exon 2 of the rpS12 gene together with its flanking sequences.
The rpS12 gene is known as a «divided» gene because its 5 -part is located 28 kbp downstream from the exon 2 in IR b on the same strand or 86 kbp downstream the З'-part in IR a on the opposite strand [20, 22, 23] . Nevertheless, it is unknown whether this fact relates to the found ability of the cloned fragment to initiate transcription.
Comparison of the cloned rpS12 DNA with sequences registered in the EMBL DNA database revealed strong homology between analysed fragment cloned in pDNt23 and corresponding rpS12 regions in chloroplasts of maize, rice, soybean, livewort etc. Moreover, we also found a high degree (96 %) of sequence homology between cloned rpSJ2 tobacco DNA and variable copy number DNA sequences from the rice embryo genome [24] . Copy number of this sequence changes during rice cell redifferentiation and growth and the authors suggests that these and other sequences on the inverted repeat structure of chloroplast DNA may have the character of a movable genetic element.
In view of this data, it may be reasonable to assume that the ability of rpS12 DNA fragment to initiate transcription can bring in new gene regulation patterns upon its integration in front of structural nuclear gene. Positive results of such intracellular gene transfer have been reported [2 ] . Our experiments demostrate that insertion of this sequence in front of the reporter npt-II gene lead to the organ-specific expression of the chimeric npt-II gene. It is, of course, improbable, that the rpS12 fragment contains the necessary ds-elements for tissue-specific expression. So, one can assume that this may be due to the site of rpSJ2 DNA integration in the nuclear genome. Unfortunately, we couldn't study this phenomenon more carefully because all transgenic plants used in these experiments were probably originated from one callus.
In order to verify whether the npt-II activity in transgenic plants is due to the specific character of the cloned rpS12 DNA fragment we have mapped the 5'-ends of the mRNA transcripts in transgenic plant. The SI nuclease protection data clearly indicate that transcription start points for the chimeric npt-II gene are localized within the rpS12 DNA fragment.
An analysis of the rpS12 sequence shows that the nearest perfect eukaryotic TATA-box is located at position (-115 bp) from the transcription start in plant cells. This is too far to be recognized by the RNA polymerase II transcription complex, because in plants TATA-box is located at a average distance of 32+7 bp upstream from the transcription start points [25 ] . However, there are a number of eukaryotic genes which do not contain TATA-boxes in the promoters, but the regulation mechanisms of these genes are still unclear [26 ] . No final conclusions can therefore be drawn concerning the mechanism of transcription initiation by the rpS12 DNA fragment.
The results described in this report indicate that although the rpS12 DNA fragment is not a classical promoter, it can be recognized by eukaryotic RNA polymerase. Recently, the same properties have been shown for plastid psbA promoter of tobacco [27 ] .
In conclusion, our results allow to suggest that «cryptic» regulatory elements exists in chloroplast or perhaps in nuclear genome which can be activated as a result of their translocation. Though in our experiments the role of the natural genetic flux was modelled by gene transfer technique, we can assume that natural DNA integration occures during artificial genetic transformation [28 ] .
The role of such translocation events in evolution and the frequency of the occurance of «cryptic» controlling elements within plant genomes remain to be determined. 
Резюме
Фрагменти рослинної ДНК клонували перед кодуючою послідовністю безпромоторного гена нео-мщинфосфотрансферази-ІІ і відбирали ті з них, що мали властивість ініціювати транскрипцію у бактеріальних клітинах. Блот-гібридизація і аналіз нуклеотидної послідовності показали, що один з клонованих фрагментів відповідає 3'-кінцевій частині хлоропластного гена рибосомного білка S12 ( p6S12). При введенні генної конструкції 5' -p6S12-XAT-nos-3' у протопласти тютюну за допомогою обробки ПЭГом у пробах виявлялася активність ферменту хлорамфеніколацетил-трансферази (ХАТ). Ці факти свідчать про те, що промотороподібні «криптичні» послідовно-сті, які знаходяться у хлоропластному геномі, можуть бути активовані внаслідок їх штучного або природного переносу у ядерний геном.
